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Membrane 2Qd—cont.
send the record to the justices of the Bench; but the said conspirators,
having procured the absence of the said bailiffs and the sheriff, and his
knights having retired without taking the said inquisition, the said sheriff,
in the due course of his office, cited the said Margaret before the justices of
the Bench for contumacy, and in the meantime forged a record by a certain
clerk of his, which he sent to the said justices by certain bailiffs and others
of the town of Yarmouth, who so wrought with the pleaders and counsel
(narratores and consiliarlos) of the said Margaret, that when she was
called before the said justices they failed to put in an appearance, so that
the said Margaret totally lost her action by default.
Commission to Robert Corbet, William Bagot, Alan de Glasele and
Robert de KLnightele to deliver the gaol of Shrewsbury of John de Bracy,
clerk, in custody there for the death of Pollardus le Galeys.

March 14.
Commission to R. Bagot and Nicholas Ta to enquire in the counties of
Woodstock. Dublin, Cork, Tipperary and Waterford, touching the persons who killed

James le Neyr, merchant of Florence, at Dublin.

MEMBRANE I9d.
Commission to Henry de Ribbesford and Leonius son of Leonius, together
with Edmund de Mortuo Mari and others in places where the latter has
not leisure to attend, to enquire touching the magnates and others who have
narrowed and increased in height their weirs ou the river Severn between
the towns of Gloucester and Shrewsbury, so that vessels cannot pass
through as they were wont, and to pull the same down where necessary.
Commission to J. de Vallibus and R. Luved[ay] to deliver Northampton
gaol of William le Mareschal of Barton, who was put in exigent after the
last eyre for larcenies, and has since surrendered.

MEMBRANE

ISd.

Commission to R. de Sandwico,j H. Hautevn
and G. de Rokesle to deliver
*
the gaol of the Tower of London of William de Shcpeye.
Commission of oyer and terminer to J. de London and William de Ho,
touching the persons who broke the houses late of Imbert de Monte Regali,
at Braye, co. Buckingham, and carried away timber.
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April 30.
The like to William Hamelyn, Hugh de Cave, and Osbert de Bereford,
Westminster, touching a charge against Andrew de Estleye, Roger le Chapeleyn,
William Bole of Broghton, Thomas son of Robert de Piremingesthorp,
Ralph de Grey, William de Aston, and William le Hunte, of assaulting the
men of the abbot of Merevale, taking corn and victuals with five carts
and fifteen horses which they were bringing to the said abbey, leading
the same to the abbot's manor of Broghton, co. Leicester, and imprisoning
the men there.
April 28.
The like to W. de Burneton and E. de Bek[icgham], touching the
Westminster, controversies between O. bishop of Lincoln and the abbot of Peterborough,
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